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REGISTBATIOH LEAD

Percentage EnroHed for Con-

vention Is Ahead cf That
cf Big Denominations.

553 ARE NOV SIGNED UP

numrn Want lo Participate In i""-ii- oa

an.l I'Uat Are farthered for
Olla-vin-c. In Other Cll.e-f- or

MiWonary Mrvtlac

Via-hr- ame wr aJd-- d yesterday
tna rutr::n far the trnn

ni;iuawT roov.aflon. ratafee t

11 i UrJf ef th raovareant
K'CUwl trial e r.owtn., we Pr
tK.Iarty suo-- l cooi'n waather
condition. h:f ree'lr4 anything

rptrfic work fr th ev a-- I
... a ffo3.albl.

Tb rr" lni'f" at th Tmb
V-- "?iritirt Ao.ili ya.terdar
W.P Wall .t!-B.- i-i Ml ( rt '' (

i:tiiat'ii for tl romtn ralSacI"'
wa.a diatlTe.t. prediction balni
fr..:r tat th -- lci th

nn.ni d mod rcilrloc
by tBoaead,

T 1'rtand.' Cbuch U lor t4lng
t 1ft pr oata of t'.a deinlea
lat.red. II iMouorH IJ rwtrltont
vtvain.4 yaatardir and 11 " th pr-ce-

dr. rnakinc total of P

rant e f U minbrahl Th Vetha-ali.J- t

:pl.rtl tir l ow.t
ir itJ p. r nil It. Ink 1

taaj, toutor. (iBnawtl that. wBlle
t ITirpt Matiujdiat :pl-op- l Charchi
hadi iny avctlvltiaa this w.ek to bam-pa- r

t nrk foe th c"vaatan.. the
itgnk would b found lo hv toll
quou of r.f tat ration, at th clos cf
ta cajnpa-i.a- .

Otaar ritWo l lartt.
mon tecr at th luncheon

yeaterd.r war- -: J It F:rto. of
tia W'Bo.tit lL?l.copl board t "or-a- ia

JJijtal'int. wh we far ! yr
at N'ajiinac CM a, 'a iUloery
work. tf. it r. fcubaBk. Bt.nop) K. J.
Cooke nJ t H. Hr.wl. fc

tifi f work of rraitinf d.pa'a-um- i
In ethr ctt' of Ifio tata.

Mr. HhoH-- M aoa-'oa-a- .l St m rrty
-- r tn coootoa iaJr wot:4 m to

TiOrdT liM to ta f

wi-- i tha to;i tnara tha f
aHifif a di-:w- o lo tF'a Bath-rie- r.

taaluW 1 P'fT r w- - ,L
Ij, rhi-n- l of t lfUl'll"
con nitt II U C". t'r. C. A. Woo4y

al Mr. RSo.laa.
W . 1 m II. Irarla 4 J. w

M I i: o to Varu-au-a-

tv ... Vtuit Venn l moat lha ia

at a l.-ich-

Ta aiaoitu tomr"ltt "4 la
aa4 rt1 Nadr ar

oar cnaatisc r nartiif a( i 41.

Maaaaa) M o farata.
It T. w ta.jlnt4 raairman

af t&a commit!a on .rrncmBlt.
a utt st a ftoai from Ifca

woraan af tba cltarrbaa t&l tr t
Parmti:4 lo aa a th-i- 4rlii
liw cnaraatiottv R. A . WrifM
aap-'iat- t. etnfr it l rrl-ln-t

af ta mw rai.a)rjr
ciati a4 rtn for aura a
a i a.

T a Jfa'B'"JI l:?4 opl " t4
maaf.i4- - I'llo-art- tRa liHan --

la'far anl INa I'ett rattaal anaa
'i t a r:ir Mja-lt- y nlXVi rt 'tra'iin fc daonioation

rrtal tarwlr al In rar-"ot- a

af tn tatai tnaibar""M of a.--I

Kimwiw oaar rCtart fot ow:
t : t i...... i T

...... ; i;
.a ....... tJ .aa

.'.. .c r3tcmi4l ... . ... : V i J
M4f... rtai'"W. 'ut. ...

ntrtan ... t i i:
l aiul iira'&f -

Tj Brrfftij frt aa-- 4aomia
ti.-- i fiura.4 ina tal r;iatfa-- t

durm iria ijo dy ef ta- - rara-ri-- n.

Tia r.nnf l and l'lf.4
trBV('rUA d'a"a.t rport4
t,m rttftii jra-r- dr. ! tfcair

aa4 1. raaBat-ttral-
r.

LAD, III TUSSLE, IS SHOT

jor Titir to TA.r. mrvi: rmo
rrrriTHrii At i Hittrn.

Ira i ad .rraa4 far !aia f
(n-rolaa- ra Maarrl Oaar

fvmrit llra rara(.

or. rV t. ..tp.-,al- .

rtuo-iufil- l Wcllo nobart l

dm a' ia capf-.hr- . tra Bool, la
uf.jr f r a taa ra.uli e a 4ipot
am tsa rnfbi of a 14 paatt.
kim M'lola, aai hi ia.yaar'4
hrotvr at thai ft'mo ttt ina Craa
Hart rona'ry. i asiU from Kara,

n.'ii it t uii. la an Jiii'c
f'loOB B4 tul.l tK to tOB l di- -

tr4'in( to Fibv Toaif
mothar intarvRM-a- i aBt IO'4l. It la al
1i.l. ro4 an auumatio r tf la. aar-l- (

a wo'ilj "ill waa ruaalntt
. raaci." TSa rit: rav

uL.al afinat Itroult t"i taiaw.
as I tla mo Bar rta l tha l4. who
rn t- - IKa door an 1 tr'-- l to ra( tka

tha imni.a I1 rifla tta aaalfl
at a. nrad i" l U l.a antirad Xai

a B'. Cutt.a an artary. Ta toy
"a d -- 4.

Tla fatltar arraa'.. bi a

vMatl lo raria al kom VBUJ altar
tB tuaaral atar-i-

taa.1.1 .'a'. a 'l. K aaad
f" l.ta fl if It

a.v.. vaad a'U a- -a a!al. an. D4I a.aara aar.4 tfea aTa.

Cornbinj WW. RiJ
lUir of Dandruff

Tla Mir aura nay lo (! r!4 af
ff I It daia It. tnaa ta--

'ar U artlraly. T' do thia. a aboil
f.4 ao af rd.aary iti4 ara:
aac'r 1t n ratlrlac: aa

.nut lo mo.jlaa l . a: aa4 l II
la ca;lr wi'--a la f!ff t'P. .

I . nil loa st. 4 y i""f.
1K..-.- if bo! tU of your daadrafr will a

a!4 lafaa or f.ar mora appllm
li.. n, m l aamplacaty daa:a aaj I.ry daatfay a'y ''. ' aa4

f It. o ma'.tar Bar r da-dfif- f
y-- J mar aa.

T n l ai t. Cat !t a a4
d ""a wi'l too at aa.-a-.

ta'ir k.:r a--l I f:nffr. I'Jatrooa.

iir, a!ir ard aof?. an4 hi aa I
a anrr tinaa katlaf.

t t a.--o al aar dro
tt.f-- a - m in(snia an4 8'f fia

aaaa a.

'Ayra Sn

- a aa a
TODtlH t1L1 tTtJiTTRr".

rkfor4 "Tha Pttr Wemtn."
oria--M- Lndy lncc. Tha
;oMa.

Colomftia "Ta TVoo4 Vrnr."
"A Moalarn llnorh Antra 'Ma)it- - Tha Trail." "Thd J
fourth rata.- -

National "fadln."
nrla Tatty Arbuckla" .
(itmct Tb llaaja of Taara."

tr. Xf lH Writ." tha 8!l
I Cxu;aay'a lclurll atioa of

Kcs lUact'a faxnou. book of
that Batn. mill b rraita4 lo Torl-Lan- d

fans at li llallia' Thaafr
(mmitdllf hndy. Fabruary II.

Tti apacta.ular photorlay. wMh N
a worthy to Tba l?ottT.-trtuB'- .i

many of lha atara of tna blfi
Ali.kt produrtina. In'lii'llf KalhlTf)
Wtl.laro and W hr fahmao. TM
(Urn. romorutnj mrta ral. a rro-4tj- ,,l

timoai airlulaly on tha I'an
arna Canal Ton: and ahooa Intaraatlrc
f'alMraa of tha coBtrurtio- - cf lha

tr-aiB- la to la
arl'4 an-- Ihritlin mrnr IhrouiB

aM.o lha atory rUota tha fUjrra.
jiol of hail Kr ana-- , raaraBt-t- y

bonsil lia ri(hia for tha pVlura l

lha l'rita4 MjI. paln lli.a. I!a
baa'tl84 "Vabiria." "Tha frtlara" nd
ethar biff faaturra on tha I'Brlflc Coa-- L

II rharrtrn lha lllra aa cna of tha
raalt.l ha ku rir baan idantlflad
ltV lha ory followl"

rl'walr tha H j. h noal. hl'-- admir-
ably land to pirluruatlon.

a.or Trail" al iaa?al
tiarraas4 lrarorttlrn farllltla

rran!a tha arraanins of "Tha Koorth
Katata" al lha M)atlc Thatr atr.
air. tha prttiot of tha Fox faa-t'i- ra

hn roar"ria.4 tifl: today, hut
"Tft I.oa Trait." or "Tha I"r Por-lor- ."

tha lo!4 l:oo!r prod-irti- dal-Ifie- "

lth Jouth Afro-a- . dru. loa.
hatra and rnration. admirably tip-ha- ld

th honora of wbal wa lo b a
dual-ats- r bl'.l.

"Tha la Trait." Mrb Introdncaa
Acnaa lilynaa. aa artraaa of

fcaaoty and youth, and Krad
Taol. mhn la a ro1arin drue-i"tlm-l.a-

madico. la an offarinc of lntrrat-I- n

Ihama and cUaBl pholorarhy.
Tha ptory lth I.ynatla ilil-dar- a.

at erphan. bo bacomaa tha(
atavay of a iciooa InBhaapar. fha
f"iry f:a from tha aordld Ufa of
the lararn an.l. aftar waridrrmc about
ta vaidt for hour, la dioyr4 by

roup of bub and lka to tha con-tft- l.

Tharo aha la sroain
Into a fcaaailfal younc woman. TVar

nm; ah ma! Lord HVauray U
woo4 and won by Mm. alihourh h

haa a wifa la Krts'.aad. Tha aultor Is
kt:l4. I T. Owtn Durham, tba "dopa
dort.r." MiSib tha aacral cf ht

of the irl. Tha doctor and
tha rl ar finally marrtad. allhoush
It tjka much lima for hlrn to win bar
loaa.

Sarrrn tietlp.
Tatrona of tha National Thaatar

wara raata4 wttH a ow l!htln
ff. ctrlay. Ihn innoailoB. by tha

aotlomnt of ra4 liatMa of a aaml-In- H

rt ayalam. arlTlruJ a Moorlah
aftact. with dayllcht boias. Tha baautt- -
f'Jl doll How aacuraa oy in '
tb colored lifhta I ry rffact.a a a

ornn Johnaoa. who U to alar In tha
aaw Trtnsla prod'ietloBa. "P'Arta-(!- ,'

anH "Tha Trlr cl Towar." ra-)v- td

a flattarlBc offer by a promi-
nent thaalrta-a- l rvansar lo b atarrad
it a Hroa4r podu tlon. Mr. John-au- a

prtlcr f.;m acting lo lha ata.
a a

Aaaatla X'Uarrr.ann. who la bainc
starrad la a onn million-doll- ar photo-
play bt"C Biad la Kln?too, Jamaica,
nnrtar t inparrtaion of Marbrt
:raon. alractor-aanrr- f lha William
o Jamaica atodioa. la racorlP

from iBjuriat atain-- d triad tha
muiri of oc a of tha waiar acaaaa
VU.aa KallarcaaBa waa awapt asaloat a
re--k ay a baa wa and aa-ar- aly

Work, en th plctura a da-Uy- ad

pndinr har rtcoa.ry.

a...t... r . . IK. atll.kftoVa 1 JVv - r - " - - -
Bila aa4 al baa N atar- -

rieg im m a. awww. " -

faa'.arr that ba lBcl-jda- 4 Th Ci.j
af Ufa." wits luaaia iiarriacaia. i r.

" la auprort of Kranh kiaanan:
--Tha City of th rvand." with lxul
f Jk T K . Ivmlad JouL" With
Haaila Jlar r r. i.ar
piano tha Jjaaal! Ua4 with Riltu
Hjrha in bar ovotrh atory which Mr.
lac It dlraclln.

Tb ethar day rraak Maya, who
p:T tha eaf ld In a prw
a... i of Tka Ila4 trircla " raeairad
a latiar from a K Dla holal aollclt- -

i bia ratreaa lh Ij'.ioonna; waca.
Tha wrltar raid b notlc4 Marn
boo kd to arpaar at a local theatar.
Hul ha eaarlookad tha fact that II waa

at lha al rrank. but lb ral rrabk
wtt would ba thar.a a a

i.r ... liavacl ! apcajaJ la
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'J&T-- GreatSotxr "

an tnllra layout of ploturra tlluatrkt-l- n

a faahlon article In a lead In maa-in- .
aha haa bn bealaaed by lattara

from ail part of tha country baicalnc
bar for cloihaa. Soml of th wrltar
explain their naeda In dciail. on slrl
oiantionlna: such llttl thlncs aa an
opera cloak, a eouaro-cg- t nln
gown, prafarahly f'r.k. with l!ppers to
match. The famous riayam star was
only reatralnrd from offerinc a limou-

sine and rhauffaur to Ihia modrat
mendicant by the thought thai parhapa
the waa not entirely roponalblr.

a a a

Walter Hitchcock. leading- - man In
--Tha Houae of Ttara," a Metro wonder-pla- y.

beaa life as an Interior deco-
rator. a a e

Alic Rrady. now tarrln In the
World i:ra prodactlona. Is a remark-
able dancer. Mie h a (acuity
for Imitating with perfect perclaion
any si'Pa the sa performed by the
tcrplachoran stars. .

a a a

What la It about Ilcale Parrlrcale
(hat U moat attractive? Too may
think that her eyes anawrr that query,
or yon may IMnk It Is her beautiful
tmled bair. Hut everybody on the
Coaat says It U Mia Bnrrl.cale s throat.
Throat hae been of trout
value to prim donna, but w are
apeaMnr about that outaida of the
Ihroat. which Is where. Mis rrrlcal
sblnr. a e e

Tha directors of the Cancral Film
Company, at a meeting- - In Nt York
Ut week, elected th foltowlnc offi-
cers: I'reeldeni. Corc Klelne:

K. ripoor: aecretary.
frank J Marion: lreaurer. Taul J.

Malta. Tb director, beeldea th Of-

ficer ra W. N. SellC. Kerdlnand
ninehl. Albert K. Smith. I'ercy

and C. II. Wilson.
a a a

rtoberl Warwick, of lh World Film
fnrcr. already a noted amateur boxer.

. ... tfa la anai pecorae a wr.mn. -

nichtly attendant at the btr wreatllna;
lournamani i ii" v waa ' - a. . . aa.u f n . a Mnnth and re.cw iprrt viiy a -

cently encaaed Aberg. the Graeco-no- -

maa cnampioai. iw a a.....

-
t . ......II. Ttarlaji. tho wonderful SO- -

- .. aha I'hli .an flrand Opera
I' I MH. M HW ' "

Company, haa sinned a contract to be- -
romt a 0114' Poiyacopa tomrany aiar.
Madam Ilerlaa. who.e salary aa a
bop x bird runs into four fieure. bas
never appeared on the motion plctura

- 1- 1- . 1 Inln lha flallar PolV- -
scop Company early In February and

. . .. K. aaanlnvaal. holil at thaw, prvi'av.7 "
Cbtcaa--o and Loa Angeles studios of the
8c I is; Company.aawr J a.l.aA. af l.laa" aliahtlv ill.V w r una
gulped with paniah titles, la going

..B.aa. . ...la PnrtA H t TlcCOTdrr i a - - - - - - -
audiences ar reported on It all over
th Island, and -- r.iatn naia, a. ana.
cicara. etc.. ar seen In shop windows
everywhere.

i-- il v.kl.a lata iractor. haaAaFlupti
started a nw tbre-re- e feature. en
titled "The Cyela or rate, wnn r.unn

u...i. V Klnn Wheeler Oak- -
man and Frank Clark as principals.

rr--. V...I.. aaaaa In JaC klO n V I lie.IP aia.a. "

fia U Alexander Oaden. on of tna
tar at th Caumoni stuaioa. ju.i aa

pre.ent ha to working In two Mutual
mapterpleces, do luxe edition. Oppoo'ie
Mips Laicllia Taft he I playing the role
of Ihe gambling allvlnltv aludrnt In
--The Prtfter." imposlta MIp Gertrude
Uobtnaon h baa lh roie 01 tne ou
band In "As Woman riowa."

a a a

a. . via ramobell will aaalal Lawrenc
Maratoa In filming th Mirror produc-
tion featuring Nat lioodwln. This pic-

ture will be Mirror" firt releaaa- - and
will ha made at me aiuaio at ...ar..- -

dale. la I.
a a a

Tha nautralltr problem la becoming
a eerioua one at the famous I'layera
attidia With two Irlab and on rrnrn
director among lh other, consulting
an Auatrtan on all oueptione concerninai
Ihe te.hnl.a.ltlc of llghtlns their set-iis-

tha chances are about flfty-flft- y

of the ronaultatton dcvelopms Into a
war argument.

Helen Fulton, who acored a big hit
in her first screen appearance as Ame
n. 10 --Vanltv fair." tha Klclne-FMieo- n

faature. has been engaged bv World
Film lo play a part opposite llolbrook
H'lnn la "The LnparaonaDie mo.
(xliiy enotigh. MJss Fulton's flrat dra
matia experience was la the support
of Mr. flk In a rviral of "Vanity
Fair" and hr initial film dobat waa
mad In a plcturlaatlon of the same
novel with th asm leading lad),

e e e

Fdward Mirrlaaey la now a Than-houa-

director. He waa formerly a
tea her cf French and German In the
University of California. Ilatad to th
ca.l of Btageland and became director
for CIrde fitch. Ills flrpt epy In mo
Hon pictures ws as amlPtsrt to L. W.
GrUi. al the, Uiu.r5a iuCui,

RALSTON LOSES

BEFORE HIGH COURT

Creditors Likely to Benefit

More by Supreme Bench

Ruling in Bank Case.

JUSTICE SCORES BANKER

PropVi-t-y Offfrrd I, Called Swindle

of Chare-- t Kind, Opinion Hold-

ing Ttiat Ralaton Had No

Title to Glre.

PAlaEM. Or, Feb. 1. (Special.) "The
. . . . l . Cam...... tha begin- -
nistory 01 101a u.ua -- - - -
nlnx Is a record of deception fraud

, . . . ml a JuatiCin.1 mismanaaciiia.ia.
McBrlde In an opllnon of tha Supreme
Court handed down today. In the suit
. . . ... au.ui.n.dnt of Bank"u ' "BroUKBl VT
Sargent against L. C. Ralston, s-

. . . . . U.aV Mr Trustdent Ot ini Ainci k .a - -

Company. In behalf of the bank a credi-
tors. Th opinion modifies the Judg- -

..a r. 1. I..aa Unrrm T. at Mult- -
mrnioL "

nomah County, reducing the amount
alleged due on aioca. nuua.ni. j
from 1J4.J00 to 1.I.I00. with Interest
from May. 1S. at per cent.

. 1. - aa.v'a onlnlotv at- -
JK9 a muu v - -

torneys representln- - the creditor ot
the bank declared that they believed
tha Judgment for $75,000 now pending. aaa 1h aafr II' S 1 1 T" W

by thn creditors aiuiand others would be sustsjned
After scoring in emi.u . ...

the bank waa conducted. Justice ilc-Ilr- id

rontlnues:
to the world by its ar-tlcl- aa

that It had capital stock of
tltV.VVV. ranm...v
mony how. tht uch capital wtf rep

v . nnft nf a set of an
Innolynt 'tlncup bink of amall luo.

Hood utock." prmumaoiy p- -r

. . , i . i .. - a ltitldn nfTicaroan ana 01
a, ,a k- - vhln. nri whet- -lurniiure, m -- -

nloncw of like rharacter. and
. . 1 manavfew thousand CJOliara in a.

beguiled from the pocketa of men like
Ieiter and ConnelU wbo were deceived
. - .... . . K . v vara investinginio Dr ur a ai.a. " '
In a real bank and are now awake
to actual fact, poorer m poena: i. oua
Immensely richer In experience."

The ofier of Ralston to deed to the
. . l..l .r i?;ooo forDana properu -

upart of the stock, the court declared
a 'awlndia on tna can. ""
ara and creditors, worthy of the cheap
est bunco steerer." The court held
that Ralston bad no uwo to ima
erty. ...... ........

In an opinion written oy
.. . ..r.,..,l tn Issue anrnson. im --uu.. - - - - .

writ of mandamus to compel Circuit
Judga Kavsnaugh to dismiss an

charging A. U Clark nith
altering and destroying ballots at

. Th opinion heldelection . - -

that dismissal of Indictment was dis-

cretionary. , ,. .
Judgment of Circuit Judge Catena, of

- --

Thomas
Multnoman wni.,Kay. appellant, against the

a . 1 aa. aaakli--rl.... . Katf ttCUy or t'oruanu. w.

11500 alleged to betempted to recover
due him for .errlces aa a P'r'm". . . , a -- na force. The d
On P . loriiaiiM - - -

rl.lon agaln.t him was written by

Justlc lrtirian.
Other decision were....... . n..i'l. rrt t Ra'a A
Tl TV laoOlliiia - - -

. . .all from Mult- -

nemah Coootr: action for o.mag.s for brea-- h

ot - - -opinion '.L.rt ar circuit Judce D.la for the. pontiff
atfirraad. . aanallant- -

applied iron, Mn Coun.r: for dl- -
. a. t...iiea nanann'. 1lldnTltnl

S?j-g:v.riVf.p-.-.i-
ff

peter o. .rrz"......H. o Connor; appaai.-- .

Countr: ant for apclf:o performance of a
contract: opinion by Juptlc. B..n; "reolt
Jucls Gant.nbatn'a Jucgment for the ae- -

fer.t.r.t afrirm-- o.

H m. Lommra. pp- -i s.. ;T -- n..ir Vanrfiiivrr.Of i omraeri..ai ' "" " ' "

wT.h appixl rrom Countr,
' a .. hlsMnn Id lha aleinvolving a-- .... ,"",.. circuitOf land : np:nmn - - - - -

jnAw Uktn Judfmcnt lr the defendant
r

DKPOSlTOns' CHANCE YKT GOOD

$5,5ST.3a Still to Be Paid and

Vt May Be Ileduccd.
. t. al.. l.iJrmalll nf Circuitincur" " "

Judge Morrow wan modified by the
Supreme Court, the 4 depositors of
the defunct American Bank Ac Trust

.. i aorf rhawa tO hClOinpuii a- - - -
repaid all the money they put In the
concern. idI rcau j iur - -
to per cent of their claims and there
remains to he paia (pprwira.ia., '... .. a-- .t.ta .iinarlntenrfent Of
b J I .... 111.. eia.- - "
banka has 1:1007 of aets. Even with
he modification, tne juagmems 01 m.
ower courts, one of which Is still pend-n- g

on appeal to the Supreme Court,
total about $100,000. or an ample

.mount to meet tba claims of the de
positors. . m .w ......Tha lawyers ice uimuurr..
reduced by the lesser Judgment. Any

i.et aCfae tha nnvment of deposi
tors end lawyers will go to tho stock-
holders of the bank. There will not
be much left.

FARMERS' MEETINGS SET

Hallway AgrlculturUt and Official
on AVa.-hlngt-on Tour.

CHEHAlalS. Wash.. Feb. 1. (Spo
.rt, I Tomorrow evening n in- -

OCDCZZIDC
0

a
o

Uo

0
O.C3

halt Clubrooms Daniel E.
Willard. agriculturist o the Northern
Pacific Railway Company, will be the
principal speaker at a publlo meeting
when general development worn. -- n.
be discussed.

ir Willarrl will speak at Onalaska.
1( miles southeast of Chehalis, in the
afternoon and at w iniocK on inurs-daV- a

Accompanying Mr. Wlllard ara C, E.
Arney. Of Spokane; J. L MeCormac. of
Tacoma: E. A-- McKenna, of Aberdeen;
J. N. Price, of tha State College, and
others.

RULING IS MISINTERPRETED

Senator Borah Says Alabama De-

cision Doe Not Aid West.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Waah-inartn- n

Fab. 1. - Senator Borah, of
Idaho, after studying the decision of
tho Supreme Court, renoerea January
ii In the Alabama waterpower case,
aalrf- -

"The opinion does not hold, aa has
heen nonularlv reported, that a state
may condemn right of way across pub-
lic lands. The only proposition in-

volved was whether or not the use of
tha land for power purposes is a puo-ll- c

use, and therefore, subject to con-
demnation. No public lands were in-

volved.
"ITn'nrtnnatelv the decision does not

help the Western situation at all. It
Is clear to me that this Alabama case
Is not in any sense an exposition of
the proposition that a state can con-

demn a right of way across public
lands owned oy the national uovern-men- u

EAST SIDE CLUB FIGHTING

State Commission Urged to --Join in
Plea for Rate Equalization.

The East Side Business Men's Club.
through Its transportation committee,
Is doing Its utmost to strengthen Its
own complaint and that of the state
of Washington before the Interstate
Commerce Commission against dis
criminating tourists' passenger rates
to Oregon and Washington, and has
asked the Oregon State-Publi- c Service
Commission to file a supplementary
complaint along tho same lines.

This may be done, although Secre
tary Corey, of the Commission, wrote
Secretary Lepper, of the East Side
Business Men's Club, that the Commis
sion would file a simple intervention,
not a complaint.

PROPOSED LAW ATTACKED

Pan KeilaJier Sees. Danger in Day-of-Ite- sit

Measure.

"It is purely a Sunday and religious
measure, and so framed to catch the
votes of church members," said Dan
Kellnher, chairman of the Independent
Retail Association, now fighting the
Sunday cloaing laws, yesterday in
speaking of the measure proposed by
Rev. G. la Tufts for one day's rest In
the seven of the week.

Mr. Kellaher declared that the pas-
sage of such a measure would tie tip
and embarrass the Industries of the
slate, but said he doubted if such a
measure could pass in Oregon.

Koncburg Petitions Congress.
ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Many telegrams were sent to Wash-
ington yesterday by Roseburg people
asking Oregon s Representatives in
Congress" to use their influence in hav
ing Roseburg's proposed Federal build
ing constructed or white pressed brick,
instead of red brick, as proposed In the
original plans of the Government.
Among those who sent telegrams were
Dr. A. C Seely. president or the Rose-
burg Commercial Club; J. W. Perkins,
capitalist, and Binger Hermann.

Mr. oJlinson Offers Road Bill.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Feb. 1. Representative John-
son, of Washington, today introduced
a bill authorizing an advance ot $100.-00- 0

from forest reserve receipts in the
state of Washington to build a le

road across the Columbia forest reserve
from Carson to Guler.

Mctliodlsts Entertain Tonight.
The entertainment which was to

have been held last night In the new
Sunday school temple of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church was post-
poned, and will be held tonight fol-
lowing the address of Dr. Thomas Illff.
The entertainment is part of the dedi-
cation exercises of the new building.

Mud Follows Snow at Clichalis.
(HGHALIS, Wash.. Feb. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Warm rain, which began last
nignt and continued today, has put an
end. for the present, to the prevailing
cold spell in this section. The snow Is
melting rapidly, so sloppy streets and
sloppy county roads are the prevailing
rule.

Tillamook Man Attorney Candidate.
cTt.-x-r die .Tan 1 rSner.la.1. T.

vr nnvrr of Tillamook, haa filed
the declaration of his candidacy for
tho Republican nomination ior jjib-trl- ct

Attorney of Tillamook County.
His slogan will be, "Respect for law
and a clean government."

Play to Be Given at Clackamas.
CtaACKAMAS, Or., Feb. 1 (Special.)
Members of the Congregational

Church will give a play at the Odd- -. , , tl.1l avanino...... for thalOllowa IIOII WJ - .v.
benefit ef tho Christian Endeavor So
ciety or that cnurcn. ,1 ne piay is en-

titled "The Old Maids' Convention."

Woodland Drizzle Freezes.
WOODLAND. Wash., Feb. 1. (Spe

rial.) since Saturday nir?ht 1 Inches

oc

"Add-Mout- h" is the
worst enemy of good

teeth and

PBCTOLOTH paste
is "Acid-Mouth'- s"

one real foe.

PUhe
WASHINGTON AT PARK

LAST TIME TODAY TO
x SEE BEAUTIFUL

LENORE
ULRICH

IN THE THRILLING
PHOTODRAMA

THE BETTER

WOMAN

TOMORROW

HER GREAT HOUR

AN ORTGINAIi STORT OF NEW
YORK LIFE WITH

MOLLY McINTIRE

JOHN F. LOGAN Tou and your
friends are invited to be guests
of "The Pickford" for a lope
party (8 people) Thursday, Feb-
ruary 3, 8 P. M, Call for seats
at box office.

of fresh snow ha3 fallen here, and 24

Inches now lies on level exposed places
in the bottom, with up to seven or
eight feet in the hills to the north of
town. The thermometer stands at 30
totday and the snow has turned into
a light drizzling- rain, which freezes as
soon as it touches the snow.

Story Hour Club to Meet.
The Story Hour Club will meet to-

morrow in Library Hall. Miss Nina
Ureathouse will talk on Value of
Voice in Story-telling- ." Miss Great-hou.- se

will also give several readings.
After tho programme the club will
hold the annual election of officers.

COLUMBIA
Sixth and Washington

LAST TIMES TODAY

MARIE DORO
in the

"Wood Nymph"

OPENING THURSDAY

WILLARD MACK
and

ENID MARKY
in

"The Conqueror"

LIFTED FM GRAVE

Startling Statement Made Re
cently Regarding New

Stomach Remedy.

Laj-g- a numbers of people are daily
preserving and building up their health.
beauty, usefulness and happiness oy me
use of the new herbal system tonic,
Plant Juice, nature's own remedy. Not
a day passes but statements are re-

ceived from people in every walk of
life telling of the benefits they have
received from the use or fiant juice.

For instance, Mr. Roy Hook, who re-

sides at No. 336 Grace Street, Indianap-
olis. Ind., states:

"I wish to speak a word In praise of
your medicine. For several years past
I have been bothered with constipation.
My stomach was full of gas and I was
never without a bad tasto in my mouth.
I doctored with eight different doctors
and they never ielped me as much as
one bottle of your Plant Juice. I wish
to say that your medicine has lifted me
from the grave. In three days after I
started taking Plant Juice I was out of
bed. I will speak highly of your medi-cin- o

wherever I go."
There are numerous symptoms of this

trouble that Plant Juice can relieve. In
fact, any of the following may denote

of the stomach: Indigestion,
dyspepsia, belching of wind, bad breath.
sick, throDDing neaaacne, poi

nicht sweats, that tired feeling.
costivencss. coated tongue or a poor
complexion.

Plant Juice Is told in all jwi aruS
stores.

New Home Treatment
for Banishing Hairs

(Beauty Topics)
With the aid of a delat ne paste, it

- .a n .v matter for any woman to reV"

move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck and arms. Enough of the
powdered deiatone and water is mixed
into a thick paste and spread on the
hairy surface for about 2 minutes, then

nhhen- - off and the skin wasnea. inis
completely removes the hair, but ,t

ivoid disappointment, get tne aeiaione
in an orisinal package auv.

GOOD WORK

FOR SICK WOHEH

The Woman's Medicine Has
Proved Its Worth.

When Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies"
were first introduced, their curative
powers were doubted and had to be
proved. But the. proof came, and grad-

ually the use of them spread over thfl

whole country. Now that hundreds of
thousands of women have experiencad
the most beneficial effects from the use
of these medicines, their value has be-

come generally recognized, and Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia

the standard medicine for women.
The following letter is only one of

the thousands on file in the Pinkhara
office, at Lynn, Mass., proving that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is an article of great merit aa
shown by the results it produces.

Anamosajowa. "When I began tak-

ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I suffered with a displacement,
and my system was in a general run-

down condition. I would have the head-

ache for a week and my back would
ache so bad when 1 would bend down I
could hardly straighten up. My sister-wa- s

sick in bed for two months and
doctored, but did not get any relief.
She saw an advertisement of yourmed-cin- e

and tried it and got better. She
told me what it had done for her, and
when I had taken only two Lotties of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound my head began to feel better. I
continued its use and now I don't have
any of those troubles." Mrs. L. J.
Hannan, R.F.D. 1, Anamosa, Iowa.

MANY CASES OF

RHEmJism flow

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry. eat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gene-

rated in the bowls and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means tr
freeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-

neys to do double work, they become
wak and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumulat-
ing and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles, causing stiffness, soreness and
nain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-f- ul

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent llthia-wat- er drink
which overcomes uric acid and Is bene-

ficial to your kidneys aa well. Adv.

SAGE TEA DANDY

10 DARKEN 1
It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Erin?; Back Color and
Luster to Hair.

va.. o.a inm arrav faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you 11 get a uun.
"Weytli's Sage and Sulphur Compound

,. Ar-,- , afore. Millions of bottles
of this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are
sold annually, says a wen-nim- "

gist here, because It darkens tho hair
so naturally and evenly that no one
can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry. scraggly and thin. ...mica nwaitlnir them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes ana your iutv
Iuxurlontly dark and beautifulall
dandruff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops. .

"

This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted
..a..nH m t husv with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you'll, be de
lighted with, your oars, """"'" t
and your youthful appearance within a
few days. Adv.

Clears Away Pimples

There Is one remedy that seldom fails
to clear away all pimples, blackheads
and skin eruptions and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with,
zemo, which generally overcomes all
ekin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight. Itch-
ing usuallr stops Instantly. Zemo is
safe, clean, easy to use and depend-
able. It cost3 only 25c; an extra large
bottle, 81.00. It will not stain, is not
greasy or sticky and is positively Saf
for tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo. Cleveland.

Hair CurUd This Way
Looks Naturally Wavy

ToniEht. after you have brushed out jour
hair, dip' a clean tooth brush Into some
plain liquid silmerino and draw-- It throueh
the hair, strand by strand. This Is by far
the best thins you can use if you want your

naturally wavy and curly,hair to appear
clojisy and beautiful.

When you behold yourself in the mirror
tomorrow morning, you will vow never to bo
back to the drying, devitalizing curling iron.
Liquid eilmerine is neither sticky nor greasy,
and will not discolor the hair, spot tho scalp
or produce any harmful effect whatever. A

few ounces, which of courso can bo had at
any drug store, will last. Ior weeks. Adv.


